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(a) Candidates for Certificates in Accounting 
(b) Candidate for Certificate in Business Administration 
(c) Candidates for Diplomas in Accounting 
(d) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Con1 m erc e 
(e) Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education 
(f) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
(g)' Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
(h) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
(i) Candidate for the Degree of Master of Arts 
(j) Faculties of the U ni versi ty 
(k) Guests 
(l) Candidates for Honorary Degrees 
(n1) The President 
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
Audience will l?,indly rise and sing 
0 say, can you see, by the dawn's early light, 
What so proudly we hailed at the t wi l ight' s last glea rn i n g? 
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through the perilous fight 
O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming! 
And the rockets' red glare, the bo m bs bursting in air, 
Gave pfoof through the night that our flag was still there: 
0 say, does that star-spangled banner yet wave' 
0' er the land of the free and the home of the brave? 
INVOCATION 
r"I'HE RIGHT REVEREND MoNSIGNOR JoHN F·. HICKEY 
VALEDICTORY 
CHARLES STENGER BLASE, '36 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS 
ANNOUNCEMENrf OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BY THE DEAN OF THE CoLLEGE OF ARTS AND SciENCE S  
THE REVE REND EDWARD CARRIGAN, S.J. 
L1rchbiJ'hop Jl1cNicholaJ' PhiLot!ophy Meda!-J OHN G. DEBBELER, '36 
The ALumni OratoricaL MedaL-LEONARD C. GARTNER, '37 
Verkamp Debate Medal-FRANCIS XAVIER SCHAEFER, '36 
E'ngliJ,h /1/edal-GIFT OF XAVIEH UNIVERSITY ALUMNAE AssociATION TO THE 
STU D ENT OF XAVIER UNIVERSITY WINNING THE HIGHEST PLACE IN THE 
lnLerco!Lcgt"aLe I�'ng!iJ·h ConLeJ'L-1'enLh Place- VINCENT EDWARD SMI TH , '38 
'1'/zc l�agLand Latin Jlfedal-F'ouNDE:D BY MIL HowAl�D N. l�AGLAND, '04 
!�AYMOND J. KgMBLI�, JH. , '37 
T'lzc Da,,,·d �,nyder l�eLt:qt'on Jlfedai-FouNDED BY MH.. AND MH.S. JOliN W. SNYDER 
RoBERT F. DREIDAME, '36 
Jun/or l�hifoJ·oplly JJfedaL-FouNDED BY MAR TIN G. DuMLEH, J.JL.D., '27 . 
LEONARD c. GARTNER, '37 
J1'rench /!1edal-GIFT OF MRs. FREDERICK WALLIS HINKLE, LL.D. , '24 
LAWRENCE J. FLYNN, '36 
S pani.Jiz Jl1 edal 
'THEODORE JosEPH KNUSMAN, '38 
Gernlan Prize-GIFT OF THE CINCINNATI GERMANISTIC SociETY 
JOSEPH B. NIEMAN, '36 
Pro AlmaMatre Honor Key 
. 
Charles Stenger Blase Charles R. Koch 
Nelson J. Post La wrcnce J. Flynn 
Francis Xavier Schaefer 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE EVENING DIVISION 
BY THE DIRECTOR OF Tl-IE EvENING DiviSION OF An.Ts, CoMMERCE AND FINANCE 
THE REVEHENO ]OliN c. MALLOY, S. J . 
'l,hc J. D. Cloud Llward 
PAUL HEALY 
11he SaleJ'InanJhip Prize 
CYRIL WEDDING 
The flt'J·Lot:ll of PlziloJ·oplzy Prize-IN HoNOR OF WILLIAM ,.r. BuRNS, LL.D. 
DoROTHY BERNARD 
I'lze ling{iJ·h Prize-IN MEMORY OF DR. PETER J . O'DoNNELL, FOR THE BEsT 
CRITICAL EssAY IN THE EvENING DrvrsroN 
CATHERINE NEIHEISEL 
1.,/ze Robert A. l�uthman /J.d'-'ertiJing Award 
CYRIL WEDDING 
AWARD OF CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS BY THE PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATEs FOR CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS IN AccouNTING AND 
BusiNESS ADMINISTRATION 
I)l{ESENTED BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE EvENING DrviSION OF ARTS, 
COMMERCE AND FINANCE 
,.f.HE REVEREND JoHN C. MALLOY, S.J. 
John H. Busse 
CerltjicaleJ' in Accounb'ng 
Gerhard H. Ratennann 
Fred Ruehl, Jr. 
Cerlljicale in BuJ'ineJ'J' Ad1niniJ'lration 
Bill Roach 
DiplomaJ in Accountin.q 
H.oLcrt floskcn Joseph TaLeling 
CONFERRING OF BACHELOR AND MASTER DEGREES BY THE 
PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATEs FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR oF SciENCE IN CoMMERCE, ScrENCE IN 
EDUCATION, PHILOSOPHY, SCIENCE, ARTS, AND MASTER OF ARTS 
PnESENTED BY THE DEAN OF THE CoLLEGE OF ARTs AND SciENCES 
THE REVEREND EDWARD CARlUGAN, S.J. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMMERCE 
Jan1es J. Carrigan 
Charles T. Da voran 
Eugene Winfield Donkcl 
Willian1 James Donkel, Jr. 
Edward J. Dowling, Jr. 
John F'rancis Egan 
Arnold P. Hallbach 
Hubert R. Hamburg 
Joseph L. Kampsen 
J an1es l{cnnedy Sullivan 
Ed warJ (;. Kiefer 
Walter A. Kreidler 
Thomas Joseph Mc Connic k 
Wilfred John Menke 
Frede•·ick R. Michael, Jr. 
John J. Moriarty 
Carl Theodore Reis 
Tony L. Sch mieg 
Paul Bernard Schurn1ann 
• 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
Sister Mary Carlissa Riebenthaler, O.S. F. 
As OF AuGusT 3, 1935 
. � ' 
• I , 
t 
Sister Mary Hern1ina Duffels, S. N.D. Siste r Mary Ed ward inc Fox, S.N .D. 
Sister Marie of the Purification Steiner, S.N .D. de N. ·.: 
'l 
BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
John Richard MacK enna Richard F. Berger 
Phil H. Bucklew 
James Thomas Byrnes 
Joseph J. Gruenwald 
Henry Herman Hon1an, Jr. 
John Louis Homan 
William Jerome Kuertz 
Fredrick H. Leaman 
Thomas Joseph McDonough (n1agn a cum laude) 
Charles Frederick McDowell 
John Joseph Linneman 
Richard J. Moorman 
Leo P. Sack 
Dorninic Frederick Sigillo 
Russell William Sweeney 
Lawrence M. Williams 
Fred Joseph \V underlich 
Sister Marie Imelda Ditt ly, S.N.D. de N. Sister Rose F'rancis fiuesman, O.S.F. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Charles Stenger Blase (xnagna cun1 laude) Charles Raymond LeCount 
Robert H. Duffy . John W. McMahon 
Lawrence Stephen Fitzgerald C�rl. 
A. Sc� wing 
Jerome N. Janson �1lham Richard Tepe 
Cornelius William Kreke (cun1 laude) Richard Lawrence Wagne r  (n1agna cun1 laude) 
Thomas Edward Welsh 
James E. Shaw 
W. Paul Barrett 
• 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
John G. Debbeler (n1agna cun1 laude) 
Robert F. Dreidame 
Frank Albert Mezur 
Joseph B. Nieman 
Frank X. Overbeck 
Howard T oseph Phillips 
Nelson J. Post Charles E. Duffy 
Lawrence J. Flynn 
William Morris Grogan 
Charles R. Koch 
Francis Xavier Schaefer (cum laude) 
Frank Albert Schwab 
Arthur William Volck (cum laude) 
As OF AuGusT 3, 1935 
Sister Mary Bertrand Bruewer, l�.S.M. 
Sister M. Eugene Butler, S.N.D. de N. 
Sister Mary Eleanora Cushing, S.C.N. 
Sister Julia Marie Doll, S. St. J. 
Sister M. Alice Ellert, O.S.B. 
Sister Ma�y Eleanor Gilligan, O.S. B. 
Sister M. Bonos a Hintemann, O.S. B. 
Sister Rita Louise McLane, S.N.D. de N. 
Sister Mary Jeannette Pieper, O.S. B. 
Sister Mary borothy Tiemeyer, S.N.D. de N. 
Sister Mary Grace Zimmer, O.S. B. Sister M. Tharsilla Fischer, O.S.B. 
Edward Holz 
MASTER OF ARTS 
John Barry Dwyer, S. J ., A. B . 
• 
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES BY THE PRESIDENT 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
.i\1r. Edward J. Babbitt, A.B., LL.B. 
Presented by Thon1as P. I-Iart, M.D., Ph.lJ. 
Mr. \Villiam T. Burns, A.B. 
Presented Ly \Villian1 Estabrook Chancellor, A.M., LL.B. 
Remarks ... l,he PreJ'ident, The Very RePerend DenniJ' ]f1. BurnJ', S.J., L1./11., Ph. D., 5,. T. D. 
Commencement Address . . .... Z,he Vet:y Reverend SatnueL f{nox lPi!J·on, S.J., /J . .M., Ph. D., 
President, Loyola University, Chicago 
COLLEGE SONG, XAVIER FOR AYE! 
Ahna Mater Song 
Jucl Lner-Bcl L.rfcdl 
Audience will kindly rise and sing 
Sillg a .song, and sing it loud and long, Sing a song, and sing it loud and long, 
Let 1 t be our pled ge today; Let it be our pledge today; 
Our i\lnut �at.el', proud and strong- O ur Alrna Mater, proud and strong-
Old X a vtcr ior aye 1 Old Xavier for aye l 
RECESSIONAL 
Musrc BY XAviER BAND 
• 
